
Description
The electric piezometers of LV615 series measure pressures, interstitial overpressures and 
water levels in wells, dams, canals and reservoirs. LV615 series is produced in 3 models:
• LV615-AS1, absolute piezometer able to detect interstitial pressures in the ground, 

equipped with 4x0.22 shielded electric cable with marine grade anti-scratch outer sheath.
• LV615-AS2, absolute piezometer able to detect interstitial pressures in the ground without 

cable, equipped with a hook for fixing a suspension cord.
• LV615-RL, relative piezometer, able to detect a hydrostatic pressure, equipped with 

4x0.22 shielded electric cable with atmospheric compensation tube and marine grade 
anti-scratch outer sheath.

The piezometer, inserted in a well, carries out a pressure measurement directly proportional to 
the height of the liquid contained in it. The electrical connection cable is fixed to the piezometer 
casing, allowing it to enter and recover without problems. Inside the connection cable a small 
pipe connects the reference chamber of the transducer with the atmosphere, in order to 
compensate for variations in atmospheric pressure: a relative pressure measurement results.
In -AS2 model, the data acquisition unit and the battery are inside the piezometer, while, in 
the -AS1 and -RL models, the data acquisition unit is located at the head of the hole and the 
electrical connection cable of the piezometers is supplied with the desired length.
MYLOG data acquisition system is housed inside a cylindrical body in Stainless Steel or inside 
a PVC housing. 
Acquisition intervals are programmable from 1min to 24hrs. WARM UP function can be 
programmed from 1 to 60 seconds and allows to supply current to the instrument before 
reading, in order to stabilize it. When connected, MYLOG unit provides all the parameterization 
data stored in it, as well as the status of the battery. The data is saved in a FLASH memory that 
can store 128.000 data, as well as date and time. The datalogger comes with two rods, so you 
can fix it by mouth. 
It is possible to connect MYLOG unit to a GSM modem.

Applications
Level measurement of the stratum, measurement of interstitial pressure.
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LV615
Piezometer with datalogger

Linearity
Overpressure

Technical features

Measuring range

Model
Sensor

Temperature sensor

Range available

Accessories

LV615–AS1-FS*

0.25% FS

Piezoelectric
LV615–AS2-FS*

150 % FS

Add -TM to instrument acronym
-10 ÷ 105°C

from 0.05 to 1.0 bar every 0.05 bar
from 1 to 10 bar for every 0.5 bar

Long term stability
Isolation

Total thermal error

Channels 2

<0.2% FS (1 year)
< 0.04% / °C

>100MΩ

Converter
Input
Real time

16bit
CH1 Piezometer 4-20mA | CH2 Temperature 0-2V

✓

LV 615-RL-FS*

Protection IP68 IP68 IP61

Datalogger
Precision 0.1°C

MYLOG

Battery control ✓
Warm Up
Com. Speed (BPS)
Acquisition rate

✓
9600, 57600baud

Programmable from 1min to 24hrs.
Memory per channel 64.000 data plus date and time

General
Power

Consumption

  Power supply 3x3.6V 1200mAh
0.01mA in standby

20mA durning connection; 30mA during acquisition

Average duration
In standby 7 years

With an acquisition every hour 2.5 years

Cap with filter (porous stone) LV610-AX–FT01
LV610-WT-KG**Ballast

ML-LY-COM

LV615-AX-3612Power supply 3x3.6Vx1200mA 

*FS
**KG

Indicate sensor range
Indicate the weight in KG (standard 4 Kg)

Dimensions

Weight

Operating temperature -20 ÷ +70 °C

Mod. -AS2
Mod. -AS1 -RL

0.610Kg
  Sensor Ø25x145mm / Datalogger Ø25x260mm

Mod. -AS1 -RL Sensor 0.325 Kg / Datalogger 0.480Kg

Mod. -AS2 Ø25x300 mm

Communication Kit
(USB cable, driver and software VEDO)

Housing material Stainless Steel / PVC


